Introduction {#ihx021s5}
============

To control the HIV epidemic by 2020, the 90-90-90 targets were set by UNAIDS in 2014. These targets require that 90% of the population know their HIV status, 90% of all people with diagnosed HIV infection are receiving sustained antiretroviral therapy (ART) and 90% of all people on ART are virologically suppressed. This implies that every person on ART should have access to viral load (VL) testing.^[@ihx021C1]^ From 2013, WHO has recommended yearly routine VL monitoring for all patients who have been on ART for more than 6 months. In most high- and middle-resourced settings, VL measurement every 3--6 months has been the standard of care for over a decade.^[@ihx021C2]^ In resource-limited settings the combination of financial, logistic and human resource-related constraints make widespread VL testing implementation extremely challenging.^[@ihx021C3]^

Médecins sans Frontières (MSF) has initiated and run various VL programmes funded by UNITAID in seven sub-Saharan African (sSA) countries with high HIV prevalence and large ART cohorts, including Mozambique.^[@ihx021C4]^ Routine VL testing in Mozambique has been rolled-out in MSF-supported health programmes in Maputo, the capital city, since October 2013.

Most studies on VL monitoring in sSA countries have assessed determinants of virological outcomes and the initiation of second-line therapy.^[@ihx021C5],[@ihx021C6]^ However, the feasibility of large-scale implementation of VL monitoring in high prevalence, resource-limited settings has not been extensively studied. A study from Malawi demonstrated that good quality VL monitoring is feasible and affordable in their setting.^[@ihx021C7]^ Another study from Swaziland showed the same results, but stressed the needs for close monitoring of gaps in the 'VL cascade'. The VL monitoring cascade is a management process for VL testing. If a first VL result is high, enhanced adherence counselling (EAC) is offered and then, if a follow-up VL result remains high, the patient should be considered for second line ART.^[@ihx021C8]^ At all steps of this cascade, from initial VL testing to switching to second line ART, patients are 'lost'.

We know that implementation of VL monitoring in resource-limited settings is challenging in many ways, but there are no studies that examine which patient and programme level factors are associated with the uptake of first and follow-up VL testing. Identification of such factors is important if successful implementation of the WHO and UNAIDS' recommendation of universal VL testing is to be achieved.

In this Mozambican study, we describe the VL cascade in six MSF-supported health centres (HCs) in Maputo city, including the uptake of first and follow-up VL testing and VL results. In addition, we study the patient and programme factors influencing the uptake of VL testing and VL results, with an emphasis on the performance of different service delivery platforms.

Methods {#ihx021s6}
=======

Design {#ihx021s6a}
------

This took the form of a retrospective cohort study using routine program data.

General setting {#ihx021s6b}
---------------

Mozambique is a large country situated in South-east Africa, with a population of over 26 million. Despite its' economic growth, Mozambique is still one of the poorest countries in the world. Mozambique scores among the lowest in the world when it comes to trained nurses and doctors with only 0.04 physicians and 0.412 nurses/midwives per 1000 people reported in 2012.^[@ihx021C9]^ However, numbers and densities of health workers are improving, showing the impact of the human resources development strategy in the country.^[@ihx021C10]^

The country has a high HIV prevalence, with about 1.5 million people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWH). Approximately 10.5% of the population between 15 and 49 years of age are HIV positive. The country ranks third in the world for new paediatric infections and almost 110 000 teenagers are living with HIV.^[@ihx021C11]^ Maputo, the capital, has a population of 1.2 million, and an HIV prevalence of 16.8%. Although over 300 000 PLWH take first line ART in Maputo, only a few hundred people are on second line ART.^[@ihx021C12]^

VL testing roll-out in Mozambique {#ihx021s6c}
---------------------------------

In the Mozambican National Strategic Plan for the HIV/AIDS response from 2010 to 2014 (NSP III), a phased roll-out of VL testing was foreseen. Initially, testing was to be implemented for early infant diagnosis, as well as targeted VL testing, when therapeutic failure was suspected (clinically or immunologically).^[@ihx021C13]^ The next NSP aims to further scale-up routine VL testing for all children between 2 and 5 years of age, and pregnant/breastfeeding women on ART, with a goal to reach routine VL monitoring for all by 2017.^[@ihx021C11]^

The guidelines for routine VL monitoring in Mozambique at the time of the study were as follows: a patient was eligible for a first VL test if they had spent more than 6 months on ART or at 3 months if pregnant/breast feeding. In case of a high VL (at the time of the study, the cut-off was set if more than or equal to 3000 copies/ml) the VL test should be repeated 6 months later, after one or more session of EAC. All patients with repeated high VLs (two times more than or equal to 3000 copies/ml, taken a minimum of 2 months apart) had to be presented to and approved by the ART Committee responsible for deciding if they should switch to second line ART. The actual starting of patients on second-line ART, and subsequent follow-up was performed at the referral hospital.

Implementation of routine VL testing in MSF-supported health centres in Maputo {#ihx021s6d}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since 2001, MSF and the Direction of Health in Maputo City have collaborated in supporting HIV/AIDS activities in the health areas of Chamanculo and Mavalane. The seven HCs scaling-up routine VL monitoring at the time of the study were Chamanculo, Xipamanine, Alto-Mae, Maxaquene and Porto in the area of Chamanculo, and Primeiro de Maio and Albasine in the area of Mavalane. HIV care, including VL testing, is integrated into primary healthcare delivery.

In October 2013, a VL machine (type bioMérieux, NucliSENS EasyQ^®^ HIV-1 V2.0, Paris, France) was fully installed at the laboratory in Jose Macamo Hospital and became functional. Henceforth, the MSF-supported HCs started sending dried blood spots (DBS) VL samples for routine testing.^[@ihx021C14]^

Medical staff included VL monitoring in their daily work, including prescribing and explaining the test, taking the venous blood samples, preparing the DBS samples for transport, receiving and classifying the VL results in the patient files, informing the patients about their results during the next consultation and making clinical decisions accordingly.^[@ihx021C15]^

Study site, period and population {#ihx021s6e}
---------------------------------

The study included patients from six MSF-supported HCs who did roll-out routine VL monitoring in Maputo city, Mozambique: Chamanculo, Xipamanine, Alto Maé, Maxaquene, Porto and Primeiro de Maio. All patients who had spent more than 6 months on first line ART (eligible for routine VL testing) with at least one consultation between 2014 and 2015 were included. Patients who started ART after March 2015 were excluded. VL results were retrieved if sampled in the study period. Each HC offered a mix of different service delivery platforms (Box [1](#ihx021TB1){ref-type="table"}). Box 1.Service delivery platforms in six MSF supported health facilities in Maputo city, Mozambique, between 2014 and 2015**Conventional care:**Care provided to all patients not attending the below mentioned services. Patients on antiretroviral therapy (ART) come monthly to the health facility.During their visit they are seen at; reception, clinician, pharmacy. If adherence problems are detected, the patient is referred for counseling.Provided in all six health centers (HCs).**Conventional care with iDART (intelligent dispensing of ART):^[@ihx021C16]^**A specific pharmacy software, called iDART was used as a tool to:facilitate the ART stock control providing computerized measurements of drug supply and consumption.dispense drugs, using a barcode system and an unique patient identifier.monitor patients on ART, tracking those who are late and those with a high viral load (VL).send messages to late presenters (mobile phone recall system).flag patients with a high VL for referral from the pharmacy to enhanced adherence counselling.Available to all patients in conventional care at Primeiro de Maio HC.**Urban community ART groups (CAG):^[@ihx021C17]^**A community model for ART delivery in urban settings, in which stable patients on ART were organized in groups of maximum six people, taking turns to pick-up ART refill at the health facility, attending their 6-monthly medical appointment.Available in all six HCs.**One-Stop models:** service delivery platforms where all aspects of HIV care, including testing, ART and counseling, are provided in an integrated way. Service for adolescent care (SAAJ: Serviços de Amigos dos Adolescentes e Jovens): Patients between 10--24 years old on ART received adapted clinical and psycho-social care, including counseling and peer support. Youngsters were seen in a separate service. At the same time this location served as a meeting place, to feel at ease and share experiences. Specialized staff, including nurses and counselors, were trained in care for adolescents and used specific guidelines.Available at Primeiro de Maio HC.**Antenatal care (ANC) and postnatal care (PNC):**Pregnant and breastfeeding women up to 2 years after delivery received adapted clinical and psycho-social care, including counseling and peer support. Pregnant women were seen in a separate service. Specialized staff, including nurses and counselors, were trained in care for pregnant women and used specific guidelines.Available at all six HCs.**TB service:**Patients with tuberculosis on ART received intensified clinical care.Available at all six HCs.

Source of data {#ihx021s6f}
--------------

Study variables were extracted from the database used by MSF at all six HCs studied for HIV programme monitoring, called the Three Information Register Net Worked (Tier.net), and from the MSF second line referral and switch register.

Variables included sociodemographic patient characteristics, service delivery platforms (conventional, conventional with intelligent dispensing of ART (iDART),^[@ihx021C16]^ community ART groups (CAG),^[@ihx021C17]^ Serviços de Amigos dos Adolescentes e Jovens (SAAJ), antenatal care (ANC)/postnatal care (PNC), TB; see Box [1](#ihx021TB1){ref-type="table"}), year of ART initiation, VL results and dates, treatment outcomes (active in treatment, transferred out, dead, lost to follow-up) and dates, ART Committee referral and approval dates, and second line ART starting date.

Data analyses {#ihx021s6g}
-------------

Proportions were calculated for categorical variables, median and interquartile ranges (IQR) for numeric variables to report on demographic and clinical characteristics of patients, service delivery platforms (Box [1](#ihx021TB1){ref-type="table"}), uptake of first and follow-up VL testing, virological outcomes, second line ART referral, and switching to second line ART. Patients were attributed to a specific service delivery platform if they had attended at least four consultations during the study period in the specific platform.

'Lost to follow-up' was defined as being more than 3 months late for the last appointment. VL results were categorized as: first VL, virological rebound, follow-up VL, virological failure and low follow-up VL (Box [2](#ihx021TB2){ref-type="table"}). Box 2.Definition of viral load (VL) variablesFirst VL: A first VL taken from a patient more than 6 months on first-line antiretroviral therapy, between 2014 and 2015.Low first VL: A first VL\<3000 copies/ml.Virological rebound or high first VL: A first VL≥3000 copies/ml.Follow-up VL: A VL taken from a patient with a first VL≥3000 copies/ml, more than 60 days after the first VL, between 2014 and 2015.Virological failure or high follow-up VL: A follow-up VL≥3000 copies/ml.Low follow-up VL: A follow-up VL\<3000 copies/ml.

We employed univariate and multivariate logistic regression to estimate the association between patient and programme level factors, and coverage and results of first and follow-up VL tests. P-values of \<0.05 were considered as significant. Analyses were performed with Excel and Stata (version 11.2).

Ethical approval {#ihx021s6h}
----------------

The study was approved by the Maputo City Health Directorate and met the MSFs' Ethics Review Board-approved criteria for the analysis of routinely-collected program data. Since the data were anonymized and routinely-collected, patient consent was not required.

Results {#ihx021s7}
=======

Baseline characteristics of study population {#ihx021s7a}
--------------------------------------------

During the study period, 43 579 patients were eligible to do a first VL test, of which 98% never had a previous VL. Table [1](#ihx021TB3){ref-type="table"} shows the baseline characteristics of eligible patients. Two-thirds were women and older than 35 years, while only 4% were younger than 15 years. It can be seen that the majority of patients were attended in conventional care, with or without iDART, while other service delivery platforms were attended as shown in Table [1](#ihx021TB3){ref-type="table"}. Patients had a median of 42 (IQR: 21--71) months on ART. Table 1.Characteristics of patients eligible for first viral load testing in six MSF-supported health centers in Maputo, Mozambique, between 2014 and 2015CharacteristicsNumber of eligible patients^a^N(%)Total43 579(100)Sex, female29 657(68)Age category (years) \<5488(1) 5≤\|151510(3) 15≤\|252220(5) 25≤\|3512 117(28)  ≥3527 244(63)Year ART start \<201011 241(26) 2010−201321 989(50) 2014−201510 349(24)Facility Primeiro de Maio8691(20) Alto Mae10 211(23) Chamanculo10 079(23) Maxaquene2946(7) Porto4382(10) Xipamanine7270(17)Service delivery Conventional^b^30 989(71) Conventional^b^ with iDART6687(15) CAG1202(3) SAAJ451(1) ANC/PNC3723(9) TB527(1)[^1][^2][^3]

Serious gaps were observed throughout the VL cascade. Low levels of uptake of first (40%, 17 236/43 579) and follow-up (35%, 1095/3100) VL was observed. Only one in three patients identified with virological failure was switched to second line ART (Fig. [1](#ihx021F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Viral load cascade of eligible patients in MSF-supported health centers in Maputo, Mozambique, between 2014 and 2015.\
ART: antiretroviral therapy; VL: viral load. ^a^ Eligible for first VL testing included all patients more than 6 months on first line ART.](ihx021f01){#ihx021F1}

Uptake and results of first VL testing {#ihx021s7b}
--------------------------------------

Among eligible patients, 40% (17 236) had a first VL test during the 2-year study period, with a higher uptake in men, children younger than 15 years and patients who had been on ART longer, all statistically significant. Certain service delivery platforms performed significantly better than conventional care. The uptake of first VL test was highest in the more heavily MSF-supported services (SAAJ, CAG, TB; Table [2](#ihx021TB4){ref-type="table"}). In SAAJ, uptake was the highest. Among patients who never had a first VL, 8006 (31%) were lost to follow-up (LTFU), 164 (0.6%) were reported dead and 895 (3.4%) were transferred out. Table 2.Patient and programmatic factors influencing first viral load uptake and result in six MSF-supported health centers in Maputo, Mozambique, between 2014 and 2015First viral load uptakeFirst viral load resultEligible first VL^a^With first VL (%)aOR (95% CI)p valueWith first VLFirst VL≥3000 (%)aOR (95% CI)p valueTotal43 57917 326 (40)NA (NA)NA17 3263100 (18)NA (NA)NAGender0.001NS Female29 65711 501 (39)1 (NA)11 5011978 (17)1 (NA) Male13 9225825 (42)1.08 (1.03--1.13)58251122 (19)1.04 (0.95--1.13)Age category (years)\<0.001\<0.001 \<5488254 (52)2.4 (1.99--2.91)254102 (40)3.71 (2.87--4.82) 5--1515101066 (71)3.1 (2.75--3.49)1066347 (33)2.52 (2.19--2.91) 15--252220757 (34)0.75 (0.67--0.83)757203 (27)2.13 (1.76--2.58) 25--3512 1173893 (32)0.75 (0.71--0.79)3893687 (18)1.31 (1.18--1.45) \>3527 24411 356 (42)1 (NA)11 3561761 (16)1 (NA)Year ART start\<0.001NS \<201011 2415 658 (50)4.14 (3.87--4.42)56581009 (18)1.21 (1.05--1.40) 2010--1321 9899 568 (44)3.23 (3.05--3.43)95681751 (18)1.18 (1.04--1.35) 2014--1510 3492 100 (20)1 (NA)2100340 (16)1 (NA)Service delivery\<0.001\<0.001 Conventional^b^30 98910 845 (35)1 (NA)10 8451930 (18)1 (NA) Conventional^b^ & iDART66873486 (52)2.07 (1.96--2.19)3486705 (20)1.23 (1.12--1.36) CAG1202761 (63)2.6 (2.30--2.93)76195 (12)0.75 (0.60--0.94) SAAJ451372 (82)9.61 (7.32--12.61)372120 (32)1.18 (0.92--1.52) ANC/PNC37231604 (43)2.44 (2.26--2.64)1604192 (12)0.63 (0.53--0.74) TB527258 (50)3.58 (2.98--4.30)25858 (22)1.43 (1.06--0.94)[^4]

First VL results were significantly higher across all age categories below 35 years. The younger the patients were and the longer they had been on ART, the higher was the probability of virological rebound. Patients in CAG and pregnant/breastfeeding women were more likely to have a low first VL.

Uptake and results of follow-up VL testing {#ihx021s7c}
------------------------------------------

The median time between first and follow-up VL testing was 214 days (IQR: 152--323). Of patients with virological rebound, 35% (1095) had a follow-up VL test, with a higher uptake in women, children between 5 and 15 years old, and patients who had been on ART longer, all of which were statistically significant (Table [3](#ihx021TB5){ref-type="table"}). Adults between 25 and 35 years old had the lowest uptake. Specific service delivery platforms performed significantly better than conventional care. Follow-up VL uptake was higher in conventional care with iDART in place. Among patients who never had a follow-up VL test, 351 (18%) were LTFU, 25 (1%) were reported dead and 124 (6%) were transferred out. Patients in CAG and pregnant/breastfeeding women were more likely to have a low follow-up VL test rate, indicating effective viral suppression. Table 3.Patient and programmatic factors influencing second viral load uptake and result in six MSF-supported health centers in Maputo. Mozambique, between 2014 and 2015Follow-up viral load uptakePatients with 2nd viral load doneEligible follow-up VL^a^With follow-up VL (%)aOR (95% CI)p aOR: adjusted Odds Ratio p valueWith follow-up VLFollow-up VL≥3000 (%)aOR (95% CI)p valueTotal31001095 (35)NA (NA)NA1095678 (62)NA (NA)NAGenderNSNS Female1978709 (36)1 (NA)709428 (60)1 (NA) Male1122386 (34)0.82 (0.70--0.96)386250 (65)1.15 (0.88--1.51)Age category (years)\<0.001NS \< 510232 (31)1.06 (0.68--1.65)3217 (53)0.62 (0.30--1.29) 5≤15347160 (46)1.46 (1.14--1.87)160103 (64)0.95 (0.64--1.39) 15≤2520385 (42)1.11 (0.78--1.59)8559 (70)1.13 (0.63--2.00) 25≤35687183 (27)0.70 (0.57--0.86)183119 (65)1.38 (0.95--1.98) \>351761635 (36)1 (NA)635380 (60)1 (NA)Year ART start\<0.001NS \< 20101009406 (40)3.84 (2.71--5.42)406247 (61)1.13 (0.60--2.11) 2010--20131751641 (37)3.59 (2.57--5.00)641403 (63)1.22 (0.66--2.25) 2014-201534048 (14)1 (NA)4828 (58)1 (NA)Service delivery\<0.001\<0.001 Conventional^b^1930622 (32)1 (NA)622398 (64)1 (NA) Conventional^b^ & iDART705271 (38)1.32 (1.10--1.59)271169 (62)0.92 (0.68--1.24) CAG9554 (57)2.67 (1.75--4.07)5419 (35)0.30 (0.17--0.55) SAAJ12071 (59)2.66 (1.71--4.13)7154 (76)1.74 (0.90--3.34) ANC/PNC19252 (27)1.05 (0.73--1.50)5225 (48)0.46 (0.25--0.84) TB5825 (43)2.67 (1.50--4.73)2513 (52)0.59 (0.26--1.34)[^5][^6][^7]

Discussion {#ihx021s8}
==========

This is the first study describing the uptake of VL testing during the scale-up of routine VL monitoring in Maputo, Mozambique. Serious gaps were observed throughout the VL cascade with low levels of first and follow-up VL uptake. Understanding the cascade and the reason for patients dropping out is an essential step in bridging those gaps. Patient and programme factors contributed to these findings. The benefits of routine VL monitoring in this programme were seriously undermined. Few patients who required second line ART gained access to it. These findings are important as they point to areas of care that need to be strengthened if the goal of universal VL monitoring is to be reached.^[@ihx021C1],[@ihx021C2]^ A recent study reported the outcomes of national scale-up of routine VL monitoring in seven sSA countries (Côte d\'Ivoire, Kenya, Malawi, Namibia, South Africa, Tanzania and Uganda) and showed big differences in uptake of first VL test, ranging from 3% to 95%.^[@ihx021C18]^ A study from a heavily MSF-supported VL programme in Swaziland reported better VL uptakes, with 73% of 16,349 eligible patients who undertook a first VL test. Of patients with a high first VL result, 60% had a follow-up VL test done within 6 months.^[@ihx021C6]^

We found that the proportion of patients with virological rebound was 18%, similar to that reported by other studies. The Swaziland study showed 16% high first VL results.^[@ihx021C6]^ The study from seven sSA countries showed that virological rebound ranged between 6% in Uganda and 22% in South Africa.^[@ihx021C18]^ Another study also described a heterogeneity of virological outcomes in patients on ART in sSA and Asia.^[@ihx021C19]^ In Mozambique, thresholds for virological rebound recently changed from 3000 copies/ml to 1000 copies/ml in October 2015. This will lead to increased second line ART needs. Applying this new threshold to our data, an additional 9% of patients would have had virological rebound in Maputo (Fig. [1](#ihx021F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Our findings supported the WHO recommendation that a patient with virological rebound should be addressed by EAC, as well as repeat VL measurement before considering ART switch.^[@ihx021C2]^

Patient and programme factors influencing VL monitoring {#ihx021s8a}
-------------------------------------------------------

Patient factors associated with VL uptake included time on ART and age. The longer patients were on ART, the higher the uptake of first and follow-up VL testing. This finding is important, especially in programmes with ageing ART cohorts, since the risk of virological failure increases with time on ART, mainly due to drug resistance.^[@ihx021C20]^ Another reason why early VL testing should be systematized, is the bigger potential yield of EAC for failing patients when introduced early.^[@ihx021C21]^

Uptake of first VL test was high among children of different age categories, reflecting the priority given to this vulnerable subgroup in the scale-up of routine VL monitoring in the Maputo HCs. The younger the children, the more likely they were to have a high first VL result. This finding confirms what has been published elsewhere and requires programmatic responses to prevent and address high VL results in children.^[@ihx021C22]^

Adolescents had a lower uptake of first VL testing if they attended conventional care, as opposed to those who attended SAAJ, a specialized adolescent service, where uptake was excellent. Overall, adolescents were seen to have statistically significant higher levels of virological rebound, when compared to adults. This is in line with previous research, describing worse suppression rates in adolescents.^[@ihx021C23]^ Internationally, there is a consensus that adolescents living with HIV need to be addressed in a specific way, and innovative ideas are needed to further improve retention in care and treatment adherence.^[@ihx021C24]^ SAAJ can be one such innovation, where experience can guide similar roll-outs elsewhere.

Not only SAAJ, but also the service delivery platforms ANC/PNC and TB, showed an improved uptake of first and follow-up VL testing in vulnerable groups, when compared with conventional care. The benefits of these one-stop models of HIV care have already been highlighted in other studies,^[@ihx021C24],[@ihx021C25]^ and have been recognized by the Mozambican government.^[@ihx021C25],[@ihx021C26]^

ANC/PNC services were prioritized in the scale-up of VL monitoring by the Ministry of Health in Mozambique, which has opted for the option B+ approach since 2013.^[@ihx021C13]^ Although some studies show worrying retention in care and adherence levels among pregnant/breastfeeding women,^[@ihx021C27]^ our results show better first VL testing uptake and outcomes when compared with conventional care. Given the importance of having a low VL result at delivery and during breast feeding, extra support for these services is needed to reach the goal of elimination of mother to child transmission.

When addressing the community models of care in previous studies on CAG, an excellent retention in care of patients on ART was shown. However, VL testing uptake and virological outcomes were not studied.^[@ihx021C17]^ Our results show that both VL testing uptake and virological suppression was better in CAG members when compared with conventional care.

The pharmacy software program iDART was piloted in one MSF-supported HC in Maputo at the time of the study.^[@ihx021C16]^ It was not only useful for dispensing ART, but also to recall patients for EAC, which positively influenced the uptake of follow-up VL testing. However, the influence of iDART alone was difficult to measure, since other task forces were similarly organized at a pharmacy level in that HC to improve follow-up VL uptake. Future studies will need to show the effect of monitoring and communication technology on adherence.

Feasibility of routine VL monitoring {#ihx021s8b}
------------------------------------

In well-resourced settings, HIV care needs to be tailored to the individual patient, including the choice of ART regimen and VL monitoring. However, the reality is different in low-resource, high HIV prevalence settings, such as Mozambique. VL monitoring is complex and resource-intensive, and includes many tasks: venous blood sampling, preparation and transport of samples, archiving of VL results inside the medical files of patients, and clinical decision-making based on virological outcomes. In Maputo, the bulk of this additional workload is currently dependent on scarce clinicians. Even though supported by a non-governmental organization, whose activities were integrated into the framework of the Mozambican Ministry of Health, the implementation of routine VL monitoring remained a big challenge at all levels in Maputo\'s HCs.

How to maximize access to routine VL {#ihx021s8c}
------------------------------------

First, awareness about the importance of VL testing has to be raised, in patients as well as providers. Second, in a context of scarce resources, policy makers have to make hard choices. For example, VL monitoring could replace CD4 monitoring.^[@ihx021C28]^ In addition, national surveillance systems of resistance patterns should further orientate the periodic revision of the first line ART regimen. Third, decentralization of HIV care is a must.^[@ihx021C2],[@ihx021C29]^ Not only first line ART delivery and care, but also the decision-making about when to switch to second line ART, as well as the follow-up of patients on second line ART, should be integrated in primary healthcare services. Community ART delivery and spaced clinical appointments for stable patients may decompress already overburdened HCs and ease the medical follow-up of people living with a chronic lifelong condition.^[@ihx021C17]^ Fourth, new tools and procedures for VL collection and analysis, such as DBS, finger prick sampling, pooled blood sampling and new VL platforms, including point-of-care technology,^[@ihx021C14]^ may bring VL testing closer to the people. Finally, besides a simplification of VL monitoring, further task shifting holds great potential.^[@ihx021C30]^ Lay counsellors are key to the good functioning of HIV care.^[@ihx021C31]^ Drawing on the literature of chronic disease care, also PLWH can be trained and made partially responsible in the follow-up of their own health status, once the appropriate tools are available.^[@ihx021C32]^

In the meantime, HIV programmes scaling-up routine VL monitoring should continue to prioritize the most vulnerable patients---sick patients (including co-infected patients with TB), children and adolescents, and pregnant/breastfeeding women.

There are a number of strengths in our study. The size of the sample cohort was large, permitting the evaluation of patient and programme factors. Relying on routinely-collected patient-level programme data also permitted these findings to reflect the reality of the ART programme in Maputo city. Additionally, data handling was carefully managed: they were retrieved from the programme database from different HCs with well-established and supervised data cleaning procedures. Data from the VL laboratory were double encoded during most of the study period. Hence, we believe the results are based on robust data.

However, this study has some important limitations. The study findings may have been affected by bias inherent to the observational design. Unmeasured factors related to the organization of care may have contributed to our findings. Since data on adherence counselling was not systematically encoded during the whole study period, this important step of the VL cascade was not reported in this study. Moreover, high patient attrition and programmatic gaps throughout the VL cascade hampered an accurate estimation of the real need for second line ART. Some groups were under-represented in our study. For example, children under 5 years old represented only 1% of our study population. Some delivery platforms had relatively few patients attending, but these numbers reflect the reality of the programme.

Conclusion {#ihx021s8d}
----------

This study of 2 years' outcomes of routine VL monitoring in Maputo city showed many gaps throughout the VL cascade, which reflect the challenges linked to large VL monitoring scale-up. One-stop services for vulnerable patients, CAGs, and patient recall systems at the pharmacy, showed additional benefits in the uptake of VL testing. Continuous efforts to further simplify and decentralize VL monitoring are needed. This study has pointed the way forward to achieve universal VL testing in Mozambique. The mantra of 90% virological suppressed patients on ART, as the ultimate objective of the VL cascade, is even a step further away.
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[^1]: ^a^ Eligible for first viral load testing included all patients more than 6 months on first line ART.

[^2]: ^b^ Conventional care is the care provided to all patients not attending the other mentioned service delivery platforms.

[^3]: ART: antiretroviral therapy; ANC: Antenatal Care; CAG: community ART groups; PNC: Postnatal Care; SAAJ: Servicio Apoio Amigos Jovens (Adolescent Friendly service); iDART: intelligent dispensing of ART-pharmacy software to dispense and monitor ART.

[^4]: ^a^ Eligible for first VL testing included all patients more than six months on first line ART.

    ^b^ Conventional care is the care provided to all patients not attending the other mentioned service delivery platforms.

    aOR: adjusted odds ratio; ART: antiretroviral therapy; CAG: community ART groups; iDART: intelligent Dispensing of ART - pharmacy software to dispense and monitor ART; NA: not applicable; NS: not significant; SAAJ: Servicio Apoio Amigos Jovens (Adolescent Friendly service); VL: viral load;

[^5]: ^a^ Eligible for a follow-up VL testing included all patients on ART with a first VL above 3000 copies/ml, and who had done their first VL more than 2 months ago.

[^6]: ^b^ Conventional care is the care provided to all patients not attending the other mentioned service delivery platforms.

[^7]: aOR: adjusted odds ratio; ANC: antenatal care; ART: antiretroviral therapy; CAG: community ART Groups; iDART: intelligent dispensing of ART, pharmacy software to dispense and monitor ART; NA: not applicable; NS: not significant; PNC: postnatal care; SAAJ: Servicio Apoio Amigos Jovens (Adolescent Friendly service); VL: viral load.
